
Jobchange 
April sees the start of the road map out of COVID! Jobchange continues their 2-metre distancing, small
classroom sizes, handwashing and the continuation of wearing masks. Walsall branch has announced this
week it will be open to all once again week commencing 17th May. Telephone appointments for over the
phone careers support and advice including CVs will continue.  A wide selection of E-Learning for all those
wanting to work from home whilst ensuring their careers are on track can be chosen from the list below:

Course information
CSCS

Wolverhampton
Walsall
  Dudley

Telford Food Safety - classroom &  zoom Places

Walsall
Wolverhampton Dudley

ESOL For Work skills 

Google Classroom/zoom Wolverhampton

 On-going recruitment with Assessment
courses start 10th May

Induction and assessments 24th May,
start date 8th June

 
Food Safety, Self Assessments, 

Manual Handling, H&S Workplace, 
1st Aid

All certified separate courses
Making you ready to join the Care and

Catering Industry

Care Course

in the classroom at BRC - Bilston

choose the course to improve your skills:
Infection Control & COVID

Customer Service
First Aid

Manual Handling
COSHH

Health & Safety in the Workplace
Fire Safety 

 

E-Learning from home

This week Manjit Johal
joined the Training
team to deliver Entry
levels in ESOL,
Welcome Manjit
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This month
Jobchange Dudley
say hello to Hannah
Cox and welcome
her as a new
Careers Advisor

This week Steven
Morris achieved
his Level 5 with a
distinction in
Management.
Well done Steven 

Manjit JohalHannah CoxSteven Morris

Good luck in your new roles stay safe and take care! 

Every week

Level 1  H&S in Construction (CSCS)
Date/ Times Weekly

Day 1 Mon     8:45am - 12:30pm

Day 2 Tues   8:45am - 12:30pm

Day 1 Thur   8.45am - 12:30PM

Day 2 Fri       8:45am - 12:30pm

Every Week

Level 1  H&S in Construction (CSCS)
one day course every Monday or Tuesday

Date/ Times Weekly

Day 1 Mon    9am -   4:00pm

Day 1 Tue     9am -   4:00pm

 

Food  Safety May

Day 1  Thur   27th May  9.15am - 12:45PM

Day 2  Fri     28th  May 9:15am - 12:45pm

Food safety May

Day 1  Thur  20th  May 9:30am -  2:30PM

Day 2  Fri      21st  May  9:30am - 2:30pm



choosing a course;
applying for a course and writing a personal statement;

balancing study with your other commitments;
top tips from current mature students;

the financial support available.

Jobchange is working with Wolverhampton University this month
and encouraging mature students to take up the learning they left

behind, we are promoting their event that is taking place on the 6th of
May. The event will put answers to questions that stopped individuals

from furthering their education, can you help spread the word too:
 This session is open to anyone who is interested in studying at

University and will cover a variety of topics including:

There will also be an opportunity to ask any questions you may have.
 Open to All.

These people made the choice, so can you!
https://bit.ly/3npkYZk

 
 

One of the main reasons why I wanted to go
to university was the chance to explore and
study in a different city that wasn’t home.
When it came to making the decision of where
to go I did it off my own back, by researching
into the city, what it offered and of course
which university had the best course criteria.
Although each university does pretty much the
exact same course, you have to read about
what subjects they cover, if you have any trips
and also any other benefits that come along
with the course as well. I’ve always wanted to
go away from Wolverhampton and see a new
city so university was the perfect opportunity
to do so. My first thoughts were scary
thoughts in fact it was pretty much excitement.
To have my own independence, meeting new
people and being elsewhere other than home.
Uni life is crazy, there’s the time when you can
be out partying every day, then up early hours
for a lecture but you wouldn’t change
anything. It’s all about meeting new people
who become your best friends, but it’s also
about finding yourself and seeing what person
you become. Learning is never too late, do it
you will be pleased you did
S. Scott

I made the decision to go to University when my kids were young, I felt I
had missed out, my parents never had much money and couldn't afford
the fees, it's not like that anymore, you only pay back the loan if you earn a
certain amount. I enjoyed the company of others, we worked through the
lectures together, we had many a conversation over a cup of tea and a
cheeky glass of wine. Best decision I ever made, now my kids are grown
up, I work in an area I studied for and feel so lucky to have made the
decision to go back to education.
J. Cooke
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Jobchange are Supporting
Wolverhampton University

Try the Jobchange Sudoku 
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"A brilliant, professional and helpful service. I would
definitely recommend it to anybody!"

Thank you Sim
 

"Great service at Jobchange Walsall. A big
thank you to Laura Thomson for

recommending me to Jobchange and
booking my appointment. Thank you to
Steven Morris for doing me a superb job

with my CV it looks so professional. looking
forward to all my replies when I start

sending it off. I would definitely recommend
Jobchange Walsall to my friends and family.

Much appreciated Lee Dixon"
Thank you Lee

 

"I am at the moment doing IT entry 3 digital skills with
Terrell, He is absolutely amazing, very patient, and a

brilliant tutor. I highly recommend this course to anyone
who needs to improve their IT skills. I also take Math with
Moss who is equally competent and highly skilled. Thank

you Job change"
Thank you Rajinder

"Tyrell is the most patient
person ever, 4 old ladies
redundant from bank to

teach. Have managed us
so well and we have

learned soo much so a
huge THANK YOU and

recommend to all!!!"
Thank you Linda Turner

 
 

https://bit.ly/3npkYZk

